The Best of the Breeds Annual Bull Sale
March 26, 2017
Yorkton, SK
Auctioneer: Chris Poley
Sale Management: T Bar C Cattle Co. Ltd.

Sale Results
15 Black Angus Bulls Averaged $5,996.00
11 Red Angus Bulls Averaged $4,604.00
26 ⅔ Charolais Bulls Averaged $5,798.00
7 Fullblood Simmental Bulls Averaged $7,371.00
14 Purebred Simmental Bulls Averaged $5,679.00
14 Gelbvieh Bulls Averaged $5,307.00

87 ⅔ Lots Grossed $500,600.00 and Averaged $5,710.00

High Selling Black Angus Bulls
Lot 4 - Black Ridge Harvestor 66D sired by S A V Harvestor 0338 was purchased by Abound Livestock Co. Ltd., Moose Jaw, SK for $10,000.00
Lot 12 - Black Ridge Rito 81D sired by LFE BA Lewis 3028Z was purchased by Triple J Angus, Whitewood, SK for $10,000.00

High Selling Red Angus Bulls
Lot 20 - (¾ interest) Red Twin Heritage Hustle 39D sired by Red Howe Hustle 13X was purchased by Teale Farms Ltd., Tisdale, SK for $5,000.00
Lot 35 - Red Twin Heritage Iceman 14D sired by Red RSL Iceman 43B was purchased by Diamond Horseshoe Ranch, Melville, SK for $5,000.00

High Selling Charolais Bulls
Lot 36 - HBC Stetson 613D sired by Sparrows Escobar 429B was purchased by Neilson Cattle Company, Willowbrook, SK for $15,000.00
Lot 46 - HBC Maximizer 605D sired by Merit Roundup 9508W was purchased by Southview Farm Ltd., Courtice, ON for $7,250.00

High Selling Fullblood Simmental Bulls
Lot 73 - Fairview Munich 18D sired by Grinalta’s HP Ultra FF940 was purchased by Chris Bell, Moosomin, SK for $11,000.00
Lot 67 - Fairview Pontoon 26D sired by Bee Phantom 79B was purchased by Section 17 Livestock, Melville, SK for $10,500.00

High Selling Purebred Simmental Bulls
Lot 69 - Fairview Puma 96D sired by Bee Phantom 79B was purchased by Great Harvest Livestock, McAuley, MB for $7,000.00
Lot 86 - Fairview Rolex 107D sired by Erixon Grand Prix 125A was purchased by Gerald Boychuk, Kamsack, SK for $7,000.00

High Selling Gelbvieh Bulls
Lot 104 - BLB Goodview PLD Derringer sired by BLB Goodview PLD Stacker 16S was purchased by Circle C Ranch, Russell, MB for $7,750.00
Lot 93 - BLB Goodview PLD Dan sired by SLC SLC 202A was purchased by Severtson Land & Cattle Co., Red Deer County, AB for $6,500.00